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You who follow fashion's trend will
come here for a smart soft hat. We
have every new shape worthy the mime.
Most any height of crown; many styles of
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SATURDAY'S SALES AT THE BEMETT STORE

BOOKS

1.00

Stockings

$2.50, $3.50
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Matchlessly Tailored Suits for Hen
Eliminate every element of chance la yoar ciothes bnTira: this Fall and bur a Bennett

Suit. Ours hca never been so rood stor? a roT. Every gait in this stock is a mas-
terful example of miern clothes making. Here you will find h;md-taioriE- j: with all th?
di-jti- r shiny features of custom-mad- e suits at fv.If the cost. There Is no better clothing.
Yon den't pav cent for anybody's nace La oar suits bnt you get the intrinsic value to the
fullest extent. Whatever your fancy dictates in fabric, color or design, you'll see its coun-
terpart in our matchless exhibits we Saturday.

S15.00. S18.00, S20.00, S25.00
"Ve are getting the clothing business merit. Because quality is ever present. The ma-

terials that enter into our suits are woolens that can be used at each respective price.
Business men. professional men. young men who want fads are all successfully catered to
at Bennett's. We have combined quality and Iotv price as you'll see nowhere else in town.
Splendidly ready with all Fall and Winter lines now.

Fit Ycur Fall Gown

0?er the Right Corset
We bare two inexpensive modela Jnst
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priced modela Ow Expertae
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sary hecaiiae the who have obtaiaed
such permisaon have been by out-
law who would crowd ahead
Lhem and refuse to vacate.

The hack men, seem to have
j recocrse against either for
aj trie must taae taeir cnances in get
ting a place to carry on buainesa The i
motor cars are crowding thesa aeay
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Riaa

Wale
Sec

heavy trade year
xanua people to taa
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Vomen's Suits and Skirts
The shipmenfa. owina; to the and suit makers strike

tat ew York, are sow aettlesteat ha. been reached. The)
mneequeares are have today the best east display of the entire

Onr su;ts have aH the fine points o fashiosable desira aad shed
tailoring to lift them ont of the ordinary claaa. They were made
from aZl pure too. with a view please the most exacting
women. Bennett suits are always aatisfrfag. for they emphasize
quality aad good taste to a marked degree. The exceeiiagiy mod-

erate prices are aa attraction

$15.00, $19.50, $25.00, $35.00
HAIS4)MK, NEW, XAIIjnRErlURTS There s a marked departure

In. the fall style. Skirts are aad have the bobble
reflected in some form In the novelty pleated aad strapped effects
new serges aad Panama In black, brown
nary are shown In a variety of designs
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Mr. Creasy intends on to Des
Moines wnen the roads dry up a Un. and
anil Cii a week's engagement
there, after which be wiU appear at the
Orpheum here for a week's engagement.
He baa written 127 ane-e-ct plays.
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